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" Oh them Brick—the beautiful, full-bodied and youthful
daughter of the Muni Angira j—I;establish  thee,—• grant  me
my desired object; and with this he shall carefully excavate a
hole in the centre, twelve fingers wide and-;four fingers deep,
and place the pitcher in the midst  thereof, the  hole  with the
pitcher in it, standing as it were for  the  impregnated   womb
of the whole project.    Invoke the goddess  Padmini over the
pitcher, and in the   said  womb or  (hole),   place loose   earth,
flowers,   gems  and   iron,  and  invoke  the  arms  of Dikpati
therein  (17—20).    Worship   the  earth-goddess  in   a   lotus-
shaped copper receptacle as following—-
Oh thou the absolute mistress of all animal beings !—god-
dess for whose thrones, the mountains bold up their decorated
summits, be thou impregnated mother whose dominions  are
guarded   by the  seas!    Be   thou  glad   with   all   the  Vasui
(a class of demi-gods)  and  all  the  people inhabiting thee.
All glory to thee goddess, who once  knew the Rishi Vasishta
as her lord, and who once formed the property   of Bhargaba,
and who givest  all  glory  to  men  her offsprings f Goddess
perfect in thyself,  and  who  once  was in the  possession of
Angira, dost thou grant me my heart's desire (21—22)!   Fill
my mind with bliss,  mother blissful—Thou   who   possessest
all seeds, all gems, and all cereals within thyself (24).    Glory
to thee thou gladsome  goddess of  colour and beauty ! thou
who art the  daughter  of the  God  of creation, and  whose
bosom appears so very smooth and flat to the onlookers! stay-
est thou here in bliss—thou goddess, of majesty (25)! Stayest
thou in this house thou blissful beautiful, goddess of wonder
and mystery, bedecked with scented garlands—Thou who art
ever resplendent and everywhere worshipped j Stay in bliss
in this room, and give us plenty and progress more and more,
«—thou whom the gods, the kings and the patriarchs of families
simultaneously possess.    Increase the progeny of {brutes for
the comforts of man I    Saying this  he  must pour into the
hole the urine of cow l {26—28}.   After that put down the

